
If Not, Now is the time to buy one while

Onr Annual Camera Sale Is On

No. 5 Cyclone 4x5 Regular $ 8 00, now $ 6 00
No. 21 " Vi x AJ4, regular $7 00, now 3 50
Premo B, 4 x 5, regular $18.00, now 9 00
Poco No. 1, 4 x 5, regular $22.00, now 15 00

Poco No. 3, 4 x 5 13:50, " 9 00
Cycle Wizard B, 4 x 5, regular $14.00, now 10 00

Ve carry the largest ami most complete stock of Photo-
graphers' Goods kept hi Eastern Oregon, aud oiir prices

are right.

See Oar Window for Display
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THAT ENGLISH CAPTAIN.

History repeats itself. The story
of the boy who stood upon the burn-
ing deck until he was stricken down
by the flames has been eloquently
told in verse. The imagination
colored that story with such effect
that it is stamped upon the memo-

ries of young and old.
A repetition of that story has just

occurred in connection with the tor
rible disaster at St. Pierre. It is the
story of how that English captain

. steered his ship Rodtlani to safety
and escaped out of the rain of fire
from Mount Pelee.

The Roddam had barely cast an
chor off St. Pierre, when the captain
saw the flood of fire and rocks com
ing down upon the doomed city and
Instantly he saw the buildings If the
city in flames and the shipping in the
harbor ablaze. Before his order to
slip the cable could ue executed, the
flames were upon his ship and the
crew In n state of panic.
,Men died on the decks of the ship

before his eyes like gnats in
flame, others sought safety in her
hold, but that English captain never
faltered, but stuck to duty, and with
the aid of the engineers, who were
protected by her iron sides, steered
her straight to sea, out of the jaws
of the hell of ount Pelee.

names were all around him, for
the rain of fire hadt ignited the
wood work of his ship, but he codlly
laceu the raging element, remained
at his post, suffering the torture of
the damned as the skin wns burned
from his hands and his clothes were
constantly on fire. He reached safe-
ty with his ship and those on board
who had found protection below.
Those remaining on deck to share the
fortunes of that brave captain all
perished. He alone, that helmsman,
survived, but ho had to almost eat
fire in dolug it!

xnis is a sequel to the story of
Casablanca, and a fine sequal it Is.
Some one will rise to the occasion
and record it with such eloquence
nnd word painting as that Captain
Hero's act deserves and Inspires! His
name Is evon not known to the thou- -

sands that nnnlmirl film fm-- Mm

torture of the thousands
on that

in the torrents that, poured
ovor Martinique ;

DEMOCRATIC
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before it! Oh, if it would only care
for the ofllces and everything

for the in keping t free ana
equal for all men!

But the democratic party is
up." The spirit' of the organiza-

tion in nation and in Oregon is bet-
ter. It promises something. The par-
ty shows signs of really intending to
do something. It Is developing
higher aims, than dirty dol-

lars; it is better company
mat who toiiow the money
devil. Its skirts are clean.

the democratic party needs a
helmsman. It had Brother Jones, of

for a of years, a good
man but he was not fit. The stuff
was not in him to match and out
match Mark Hanna. To pit Jones
against Hanna was to pit Br'er Rab-
bit against Br'er Uncle Remus
can appreciate the comparison.

There . is talk of Dave Hill for
helmsman, but he will not do; there
is talk of Arthur Pue Gorman, but
lie will not do. These gentlemen are
able, deserving and respectable, but
they are in spirit and action
that should inspire a democratic
democratic party

There is only one man who has the
capacity to be captain of the dem
ocratic ship in her present condition.
That man lives in Ohio. He knows
Hanna and his methods; he knows
the republican party and its mac-

hine-like workings, better than Han
na does himself. He is the man for
helmsman!

With Tom at the helm of
the democratic party it would be
come a real party of the, people, a
clean implement with which the
voice or the people would be lawi
In every nook and corner of the
land! Others would make the demo
cratic party as much alike the re-
publican party as one blackeye pea
is alike But Tom Johnson
would make It different, so much
so, that what a human oyo is to a
burnt hole in a blankot the demo-
cracy under Tom would be
to the republican party! That's the
party the people want a party real- -

of the people.

SITUATION IN MULTNOMAH.
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cauy " exception. Wherever thore

J "".may nave beon losses,It will known and for time to been more than offsetting
come. It is written with fire, in th thorn. I believe
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lacking
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another.
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gon, a republican having up
wards of 10,000 majority. George E,
uimiuijonam lias majority of
votes it is only llRCPssnrr
for his supporters to hold thoh- -

ground in order to make him tho nextgovernor. This Is not to say that of-for-

or bo allowed
tO It Is ntim-nnxlnt- n 1

party has a 'quote trito saying that otornnlture! Oh, if it only would be In- -' vBance is the liberty and
with tho opportunity that i?0,, thnt ,n thls instance eter-awalt- s

a real democraoy! Oh. if it
v,sanqe istho price of. success.

would only undertake the real' work Mr. Chamberlain is' a mag- -

campaign. He is gaining
votes every day. His campaign is j

unique. It Is the rule that those of I

the dominant party usually to take
the lead, but In this case the opposi-- 1

tite has been true. Mr. Chamberlain I

has gone before the people of the
state with a definitely outlined pro-

gram and has told the explic-
itly what he proposes and promises
to Furthermore, he has opened
the book in which is written the rec-

ord of his official life, and he has
had no hesitancy in pointing with
pride to that record as an earnest of
what he expects to do in the future.
This is having good effect and people
are turning out en masse everywhere
to listen to his arguments. He niakefa
his fight upon state issues, but he
has not hesitated to discuss other
matters, such as the trusts and the
Philippines. I have been with him
during a part of his canvass and I
can personally testify that he is en-
thusiastically received the people
with whom le livtul and whom he
served in various positions of trust.
A man who would go Into that
to question his official integrity would
last about as long as a snow ball
In that other country over which
the theologians quarrel.

Mr. Chamberlain will soon visit
Eastern Oregon, and I am sure that
the people of Umatilla county will
give him a splendid reception.
is worthy of it. If anyone has a de-

sire to hear discussions of the issues
of the day, he should hear George E.
Chamberlain when lie speaks in thai
section. He has things to say
that will interest the taxpayers who
bear the burden of state government.
His record is such as to war--1

rant the belief that he will carry into
effect as governor of Oregon all that!
he promises upon the stump.
has done this as district attorney in
the old third judicial district, as a
member of the state legislature, as
attorney-genera- l and ngain as district!
attorney for Multnomah county,
Having in each instance more than
realized his every promise, having'
performed more than he pledged,
having made his office a more efflc-- !

lent Instrument for the securing of
good government and the saving of
expense than he led the voters to,

I believe that according to;
the law of probability, he may be ex-

pected as governor of Oregon to re-
peat his previous performances.

Again, it be stated that our ad-
vices are encouraging and that we
believe Mr. Chamberlain will be
elected. JOHN E. LATHROP.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Jlrs. Eckis Steveusou of Salt
lake City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
Muy Be Avoided.

Dear Mns. Fiskiiam : I suffered !

womb for over sixyears.enduring aches
pains which none dream but

those who have had the same espe- -

3ms. ECKIS STEVENSOK.
rlence. Hundreds dollars went the

I THOMAS
a medicine and a phys
ical My sister residing Ohio j

wrote me that she hnd heen cured of
womb trouble by Iij'tlia '

Pinklmm's Vegetable Com- -
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then other rned icines

gave your Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly pain had left me; I rarely
had headaches, and nerves were
a much better condition, and I was
cured in three months, and this avoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mrs.
Eciaa Steyenso:;. 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. SSOOO forfilt If
inoue testimonial is not genuine.

Portland, Mai 14. The' situation in overv ivoman is
Multnomah is strenKthenintr cordially invited to Trrite to Mrs.
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HEAD OFFICE:
PENDLETON OREGON
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It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

HE BEST HATTED MEN

...IN TOWN...

Are Our Customers
Wo nim sell the best of hats and we do

but hats from the best makers find room

here. Our 3 hat is without a doubt the

best hat for the price that is made. Ii we

knew a better one we would get it ; but

there is no better.

Hats this season are rather high in the

crown. Some well dressers like them very

high. We have hate to suit .every taste and
price.
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MEN'S OUTFITTERS

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
J. FURNISH, Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORF, cf Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas,

i State Printer,
j J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS- -

TRICT.
For Congressman.

J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGICLTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBER, of Union County
For Joint Representative.

G W. PKELPS. of Morrow County,

with inilaniniatiou of the ovaries aud UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
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TICKET.
Senator.

F. W. VINOENT, of Pendleton.
Representatives.

HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.
CJ3. MACOMBER, of Pendleton

J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLjSOM, of Pilot Rock,
i reasurer.

. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton,
Assessor

GEORGE BUZAN. of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of TJkiah.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of Peace Pendleton

District
doctor and the druggist. wns simply FITfcviERALD, of Pendle- -

E.

all
and

all
my

county

the

Constable.
A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

YOUR SHOES
be reapaired Proper-
ly sent

G. BEPQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

wvi) uay. i no iorces are being lined l'inlcuam it there is anjtunifr Cnft inup solidly nnd wo note no losses of about her symptoms she does not oaoP IU oleton ihoe Store
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UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyone
else. New lumber coming in
every day. They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

yW..

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the, only people in the saddle
business that carry a complete stock of
tianiesa, baddies, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
.runs, baddies and Bags, Tents.

t 5uu foveas ana uauvas.
JOSEPH ELL,

Leading Harness and Saddlery.

"' "V. ym

Don't Let Your Carriage RunPown
ion may te tnMnir. a . ...

l I'f"?"68' 8t lowe8t Prices, and
yoi "AIt n ' V1 8 rlct,y flrat Make

Tal "BW ,n PP"ce. dura.WUtjra iid Jobbing promptly executed.bee Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAQLE BROTHERSWater St., near Main, Pendleton. Or

endleton-Ukia- b Stage Line
Huston & Carnoy, Prop-,- .

Leave Pendleton
except Sunday, (or P fot Vock NyTR'dge, Alba oLa Z
commodationfl. RBUnni
passoucor rat "jjuv ua
BtGUy office at Tallman & (vTdrng

Pendleton

and...

Buy their stock!..
carload lots anH
discounts. wliJni.
.1 - c n

ova vo

IF YOU NEED . , ,

Lumber. TWjj--
Lime. Cernont )

oana, I erra Cotfe
or anyming in
get our prices,

Pendleton Planing U
Lumber Yard.

R. FORSTER, Proprku,'
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Ticket
Governor.

GEORGE E. CHAftrw
Multnomah, County.
Secretary of Stat.

D. W. SEARS, of poJt
State Treasurer.

AT Tfj R PJ P V RCMCDii- - - .... MMlklUU,
Z. H. RALIIY, of Unuffii

state Printer.

Gttn.rlnt.nrl.n4 n . . L. i

w. A. Wann, of Lane.

Supreme Judae.
B. F. BORHAM, ol Maria

Member of Congress 2nd
W. F. BUTCHER, of B

CftnfAnlil niitiln ii

Senator.
TTT r TTrmnn 1r

13 A A rnirlitlla Kit. I IIiivptbagniiiuvcf muiruw arm I
Counties

. aj umi XjVJijrv. in ii

COUNTY.
SUte Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESER.
Sheriff.

T. D TAYLOR,
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Recorder,

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T M. HENDERSON.
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C. O. DARR, Road Supervisot
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WIMnw Sorinna Precincts.

I 1.
JOHN WILSON, uonsiaoift
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of the Peace.
J. L, SMITH, Constable.

fNnrth Athena.)

CLARK WALTER, Road Super

Encampment Encampment and

dock Precincis.
- t-- rtTT VAnn .c4I.ta nf the

J. B. BAKER, Constable.
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J. M. BENTLEY, Consta
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JOHN DORM, Juswivl':t.yt.-
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JOSH CLARK. Just JW

ALONZO DOVNS.


